COMMUNION ANTIPH.
for 22 June 2018

Harmonies by Kevin Allen

Luke 12.42 • This is the faithful and wise steward, whom his lord setteth over his family: to give them their measure of wheat in due season.

Psalm 111

1. Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord: * he shall delight exceedingly in his commandments.

2. His seed shall be mighty upon earth: * the generation of the righteous shall be blessed.

Chosen soloists will sing the verses:


2. Pot-ens in ter-ra e-rit se-men e-jus: ge-ne-rá-ti-o re-ctó-rum be-ne-di-cé-tur._
3. Glory and wealth shall be in his house: * and his justice remaineth for ever and ever.

4. To the righteous a light is risen up in darkness: * he is merciful, and compassionate and just.

5. Acceptable is the man that sheweth mercy and lendeth: he shall order his words with judgment: * because he shall not be moved for ever. 6. The just shall be in everlasting remembrance: * he shall not fear the evil hearing.

7. His heart is ready to hope in the Lord: his heart is strengthened, * he shall not be moved until he look over his enemies.

8. He hath distributed, he hath given to the poor: his justice remaineth for ever and ever: * his horn shall be exalted in glory.
1908 *Editio Vaticana* with Solesmes rhythmic markings

Comm. vii

F

Idē-lis sérvus et prūdens, quem consti-tu-it Dóminus su-

per famí-li-am sú-am: ut det fl-lis in témpo-re

trí-ti-ci mensú-ram. P. T. Alle-

lu-ia.

1871 Pustet (*Editio Medicae*)

Communio. Ton. VII.

Fi-dé-lis servus, et pru-dens, quem

con-sti-tu-it dó-mi-nus su-per fa-mí-li-am

su-am: ut det il-lis in témpo-re

trí-ti-ci men-sú-ram.

1874 Mechlin (*Editio Medicae*)

Communio. Fi-de-lis serv-us et pru-dens; quem con-

stí-tuí-t Do-mínus su-per fa-mí-li-am su-

am: ut det il-lis in tem-po-re tri-

ti-ci men-su-ram.
1883 Hanisch Organ Accompaniments (*Editio Medicæa*)

1878 • Example of *Editio Medicæa* Harmonized Chant
“Hymnal and Vesperal for the Seasons and Principal Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year with the Approbation of The Most Rev. James Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore”